PLANTING; TRANSPLANTING RECORD, 1970-1982
(prepared by E. Flaccus
11/15/82)

1970, Fall? planted by Flaccus & Wohnus
Castanea hybrids (hybrid chestnuts) 3 between Dickinson & Barn.
(source: grown from nuts in greenhouse for 1 yr. by us.
Nuts supplied by:
2 east of Cricket Hill

1971 Spring, planted by Flaccus & students
Abies concolor (white fir) 2 West of Commons (1 killed by lawnmower)
source: purchased from Peg Dowling
Taxus (yew) line of plants W. of Commons (later torn up when brick patio put on.

1971 Radiant flowering crab (Malus) 5/26/71, in circle at Franklin; edge of circle, opposite side of campus (gap between McCullough & Bingham) planted by Flaccus & students
Sugar maple (Rockwell) - SE corner of Dickinson
Scarlet oak (Falk) - SE corner of Dickinson
Weeping beech (Katrina - lawn south & west of Jennings Hadley)
apple - transplanted from back of Barn to NW corner of barn (near old greenhouse) (Ellie Siegel)
1972 - Big order from Holcomb Nursery

Black Walnut
Sycamore
Tulip tree
Sourwood
Flowering Dogwood
Japanese White pine
Douglas Fir

Magnolia acuminata
Magnolia stellata
Green ash
Rhododendron maximum
Ginkgo
Shadbush
paper birch clumps

Supplied by Park Holcomb & planted by us, ca. 5/5/72

1 East of Fels
1 Back of Cricket Hill garage
1 along Cricket Hill Drive
1 near Dickinson Pd: SE end
2 SE of Stokes
2 South of Brooder
1 above maintenance building
3 East of Commons
1 South of Tishman
1 ?
1 West of Commons, replacing dead white fir
1 East of Library
1 East of Swan
1 between Commons & Library
1 West of Library
1 East of Library
1 SE corner, Welling
1 NW corner, Kirkpatrick
3 by cooling shed for Library
1 SE of Wooley-Stokes
1 between Stokes & Franklin
1 between Franklin-Wooley
3 No. of Dickinson
3 SE of Dickinson

1972 July-Sept. planted by E. Flaccus

Abies balsamea

Pinus cembra (swiss stone pine)

4 NW of Dickinson (brought from Mt. Equinox-gift from Bob Lindsey)
1 S. of Dickinson (source: Richard Streeter, gift)
1975 Fall (planted by maintenance staff)
6 trees 1" caliper, 12' tall, purchased from Parks Holbomc @ 30.00 each

**Acer saccharum** (Sugar maple) 2 by barn, SW side, near old greenhouse
1 at corner of Tishman
1 between W. end of barn and pond
1 in front of Cricket Hill
1 opposite Watchman's Booth

1 of trees paid for by Arnold Ricks as a donation; 1 paid for by Greenhouse sale fund; rest by Maintenance, Bill Rudd)

10/24/75

**Allium albipilosum** (grant purple Allium) 2 in greenhouse garden source: flower of

Iris, yellow Dutch 6 in greenhouse garden

10/20/75

**Narcissus** 90 bulbs planted in two areas:
(a) under trees between greenhouse & Commons
(b) under trees along walk between Tishman and Commons

purchased by greenhouse fund - planted by students, David Houle & Tish Tyson.

1976 Spring

**Syringa** (Lilac) French pink) 4 So. end of East wing of Barn

purchased and paid for by Bill Rudd, planted by maintenance from A & P

5/1/76

**Rhododendron, white hybrid** 1 Library air conditioner bed
**Rhododendron, purple hybrid** 1 " " " " " " "
**Rhododendron, pink hybrid** 1 " " " " " " "
1976 (cont.)

5/11-12-13/76  VAPA plantings chosen by Bob Ward, Flaccus consulting.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cladastris lutea (yellowwood)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>west side</td>
<td>Died.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniperus (pfitzer juniper)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3'-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniperus (pfitzer juniper)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>18-24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhododendron catawbiense</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalmia latifolia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus (flowering almond)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-9'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedera (English ivy)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>marginal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelanchier (shadbush)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrus (sargant crab)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3½-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrus (florabunda)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4½ cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrus (sargant crab)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-3½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia soulangiana</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betula (paper birch)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinca minor (perishable)</td>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalmia latifolia (Mt. Laurel)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>15-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieris japonica</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea mollis</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus (flowering almond)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJM Rhododendron</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>15-18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkwitzia (beauty bush)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3½-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viburnum carlesii</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2½-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceris candensis (redbud)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonicera (honesuckle rubra)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythia, weeping</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisteria</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1977

6/8/77 Wally Scott Memorial plantings
Memorial Grove between VAPA & Cricket Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thuja (arbor vitae)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larix laricina (tamarack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrya virginiana (hop)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abies concolor (white fir)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In barn recess area</td>
<td></td>
<td>near where old Tilia died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilia americana</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of these trees were transplanted from the Scott property on Trumbull Hill by Flaccus and following students: Cindy Kallet, Mary Paterra,
Peggy Richardson, Amy Richardson, Colm Dobbin, Nate Williams, Sara Keyishian. Fred Wohlnus helped. Also, Cathy & Debby Scott, and -- Paris, and Ursula Scott. We transported trees with college truck.

5/2/77 (ca.)
>Cercis canadensis (redbud) 2 South side of Dickinson (one at each end died)

5/2/77 (ca.)
>Amelanchier ("Sardis") 1 Wally Scott Grove
>1 in "OK Corral"
>1 between Barn & Vapa Died

5/14-17/77
>Ulmus hollandica 3 planted by student Colm Dobbin etc.
>Sophora japonica 3 source: UVM?
>Fraxinus lanceolata 3

6/2/77
>Taxus media "Hicksii" (upright yew) 5 windscreen West of Greenhouse
>Taxus cuspidata "densiformis" 5 planted by Flaccus & students.
>Source: Woolworth's @ 2.50 each

7/1/77
>Dahlia 3 greenhouse garden
>(Margaret Ducross; Gold Ball; Juanita)
>planted by Flaccus
>Source: Flower of the Month Club

1978

5/4/78
>Euonymus alata (winged euonymus) 12 @ 6.95
>Berberis Thunbergii (Japanese barberry) 6 @ 7.50
>planted by Flaccus & students: one group at upper end, the other at lower end of cutoff between Commons & Library, to discourage short-cutting.
>Source: Baker's nursery

5/6/78
>Flowering Crab 1 corner of Dewey (quadrangle side)
date?

Pinus strobus (white pine) 250 2-0 @ 19. Vt. Dept. of
Forests & Parks seedlings

planted by Susan Gaylord, Bob Woodworth & students
spring 1980 (Flaccus on Sabbatical) pretty much in planned location, as windbreak for VAPA - north of VAPA.

1981

4/1/81:
Rhododendron Nova zembla 3 transplanted from UVM trial
Rhododendron Charactacus 1 plot to new bed, East
Rhododendron PJM 1 wall of VAPA.

6/2/81: Tilia cordata (little leaf linden) 1 transplanted from UVM trial
   by McIntrye, Ryan, McDonald under plot to near Bingham.
direction of Becca Stickney
   in honor of Bradford Smith

Pinus parviflora, blue needle Japanese white pine 1 ca.7'
Chamaecyparis pisifera cyano viridis 1

planted by Stephen Sandy (transplanted), line between Noyes & Welling,
opposite Bingham

11/5/81 (Ca.)
Acer saccharum 1 transplanted from UVM trial plots by
Quercus palustris
Charles Prey. By Cricket Hill - arranged by Becca Stickney
   both these trees did not do well. (Maple died, oak sprouting from base)

1982

4/15/82
Pinus nigra (Austrian Pine) 100 3 yr. seedlings, 6-12" $25.00
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Doug. Fir) 10 3 yr. seedlings, 6-12" 4.00

planted in arc, West to NW of ceramics studio, for windbreak
on 6-8' center in several rows from near drive down toward pond
by Flaccus and students (Tia Pesso, Wendy Shaw, Lisa Labalme,
Heather Brown).

1982

5/24/82 (week of)
Acer saccharum 10 1½-2" cal, 10-12' high @ 75.00

7 of these planted in two lines, Commons Quad, 4 on West Side,
3 on East

3 planted below SE corner of VAPA

planted by
Charles Prey @ ?
379.00
1982

5/24/82 (week of)  (cont.)

*note: subsequently, trees, did not do too well, some burning of leaves. I believe the trouble was that Prey put too much fertilizer in the holes, burning some of the roots? 
Source: Emerson Holcombe Nursery, Brattleboro
Paid for by Greenhouse Fund  total: 1174.00

5/28/82

Acer saccharum  1  front of library  @ 75.00
In Honor of Kit Foster  planted by Flaccus in hole dug by Ryan

Pyrus (Sorbus) Aucuparia  1  by Leigh house  @ 38.00
planted by students  (Jimmy Franco;
source: Ashwood Nursery, Shaftsbury

Paid for by Greenhouse Fund  total 151.00

7/25/82

Prunus  (Newport Plum)  1  just W. of Franklin
Honor of Barry Weinbaum

*overwatered while I was away - lost all its lvs. Hopefully will leaf out next year.
Source: Ashwood Nursery  @ 45.00

10/ /82 -

bulbs:  4  Fortune daffodils  $1.60
12  Scilla  1.50
3  Hyacinths, blue Delft  1.50
7  Darwin Tulip  1.50

planted in Leroy Logan's garden by Logan & Jimmy Franco

Source: Ashwood Nursery $14 (including bonemeal) paid for by Greenhouse Fund.

10/31/82  Transplanting of Rhododendron from UVM trial plots to Jeff Levine's garden, orchard by Audrey Braam (student)

11/12/82  Spruce  2  transplanted from below Maintenance Building to Levine's garden by Audrey Braam, Mark Donovan, Julie Ann Silberman (students)